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Communicating forGre ate rImpact: How to Ge tthe Re s ults You Want

Here is a short except of an interview with Christine Duvivier, this year’s keynote speaker at the November 2017 Perinatal
Leadership Forum in Phoenix.

Christine, a positive change master and author of "W hatI'd SayifYou W ouldn'tRollYourEye s ... Love note s to my
child,”is an international leader in the red-hot field of positive psychology. She has mentored, facilitated, spoken and led
positive change with thousands of executives, health care professionals, coaches, individuals, and communities in the US,
and all over the world.

While earning her Master of Positive Psychology, Christine experienced the power of positive change first-hand when
tragedy struck and she was catapulted into her own personal post-traumatic growth and resilience. Her mission includes
helping others discover their own unique paths that unleash hidden gifts –and these help us to thrive. Engaging employees
at every level –and re-igniting passion is Christine’s calling.

Maure e n:A s the key no te speakeratthis y ear’s P erinatalLeadershipFo rum ,co m m unicatio n in the wo rkplace,creatinga
co hesive wo rkenviro nm ent,im pro vingperfo rm ance and pro vidingthe bestpo ssible care to patients and theirfam ilies are
key them es.Yo u have dedicated y o urlife and careerto po sitive change.C an y o u explain whatpo sitive psy cho lo gy is,give
so m e exam ples o fho w y o u have used itto im pro ve co m m unicatio n,and ho w that,in turn,has helped im pro ve wo rk
perfo rm ance?

Chris tine :Positive psychology looks at what helps people to not just get back to baseline, but to flourish. I have found that
positive approaches to change and communication transformed my own work –changing the way I showed up in my work,
the way I interacted with everyone around me, allowing me to be more of my true self, and use my gifts and strengths to be
happier. I went into positive psychology because it was a field that expanded on my own interests, studies and experiences.

Maure e n:P ro vidingphy sicalcare justskim s the surface o fwhatnursingentails.E ffective co m m unicatio n withem plo y ees
and fam ilies is param o unt–and these co nversatio ns happen allthe tim e.W hattips do y o u plan to address thatnurse
leaders can apply to theirro les im m ediately ?
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Chris tine :Iplan to address tips in three areas:(1)to getclearo n who they are,
who they wantto be as a leader,and whattheirperso nalvisio n is.(2)to
increase theiro wn po sitivity and co nsiderho w to getm o re o fwhatm atters m o st
to them ,and (3)to easily and quickly achieve the results they wantwitho thers.
I hope our time together will offer ways to create the workplace they want to
lead, and to be more of who they want to be, less tired, and more inspired.
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Maure e n:C an y o u give so m e exam ples o fwhatco m m unicatio n m istakes peo ple m ake in the wo rkplace?A nd,co nversely ,
whatco m m unicatio n to o ls pro m o te a po sitive wo rkenviro nm ent?

Chris tine :Common mistakes that we all make include reacting to people and situations without thinking… believing we cannot
have what we want… believing we must control others… believing we are not valued appropriately. The positive tools I’ll
discuss include listening calmly without reacting, putting your higher goals first, and finding common desires.

Maure e n:Itis o ften said thatwe "m usttake care o fo urselves firstbefo re we can fully take o fo thers.”W iththe m entaland
em o tio nalstress nurse leaders face o n a daily basis,itcan puta dam pero n theiro verallm o o d,the way they co m m unicate,
and ho w they are perceived.W illy o u be givingtips o n ho w to channelthe stress into m o re pro ductive interactio ns?

Chris tine :Yes!This is huge.Italkabo utho w we change o urfram e o freference to m eeto uro wn needs so thatwe are then
betterable to im pactthe peo ple and wo rld we care abo ut.

Maure e n:Yo u said so m ethingvery po werfulo n y o urwebsite thatreso nated withm e:

“Often,po sitive attributes and skills go unno ticed,o rare even squelched.W hile Ihad alway s been interested in po sitive
em o tio n and psy cho lo gy ,Ino w began to read m o re avidly abo utwhatco nditio ns pro m ptpo sitive change am o ng
individuals and,co nversely ,whatho lds them back.Ilearned thata cy cle o fanxiety ,fear,and a lacko fresilience
squanders naturaltalents and pro ductivity ,and Ibegan to learn— and test— the to o ls and attitudes needed to breakthis
cy cle and m o ve to ward po sitive transfo rm atio n.”

This is so true,and so m ethingIthinkm o stpeo ple can relate to .Do y o u thinkit’s abo utlacko fco nfidence and ho w we m ightbe
perceived thatinhibits us fro m realizingo urfullpo tential?A re y o u go ingto talkabo utho w we can bringthese attributes o ut?

Chris tine :Yes!This is so m ethingIthinkm o sto fus experience atso m e po intin o urcareers and in life in general.It's m ainly
due to m isbeliefs abo uto urselves,standards thatdo n'tfitus,and whatIcall,“the m y ths thatm isguide us in life."A llo fthese
are way s o fviewingo urselves thatco m e fro m the wo rld aro und us,no tfro m o urauthentic co re.

Maure e n:A s a seaso ned speaker,whatis y o uro verallgo alwhen givinga speech?

Chris tine :To uplift,be uplifted,and have fun withthe attendees!Iwantthem to thinkabo utthem selves –and ask:W ho do y o u
wantto be?Ho w can y o u getm o re gro unded in y o u leadershipsty le?Ho w do y o u wantto ‘sho w up’every day ?Ho w can y o u
engage y o urwo rkfo rce m o re significantly ?Ikno w this is a gro upo fincredible,highly engaged leaders and Ilo o kfo rward to
m akingco nnectio ns withthem .

Maure e n:Ho w do y o u thinky o urexpertise willhelpthe nurse leaders be betterin theirro les and lead a m o re successfulteam ?

Chris tine :Ilo ve whatIdo .Iho pe to o fferthem way s to create the wo rkplace they wantto lead and to be m o re o fwho they
wantto be.Ho w can they be less stressed and m o re invigo rated?Ho w can they feelm o re energized and o ptim istic?M ay be
less tired and m o re inspired?W e willtalkabo utpo sitivity and resilience,gettingcentered,fine tuningcurrentpractices –and
ho pefully addingso m e new tactics thatwillbo o stsuccess.

To hear more of Maureen’s interview with Christine, click here: http://www.christineduvivier.com/2017/07/communication-leadership-stress-positive-change-
interview/. To Register for the 2017 Perinatal Leadership Forum, go to: http://www.synovaassociates.com/perinatal-leadership-forum/registration/

Maureen Gazda, a freelance writer and 2007 graduate of UMass Amherst, has contributed
numerous articles and blogs to newspapers, magazines and websites on a local, regional and
national scale. Covering topics from health to travel, she is currently a news and feature writer for
New M o bility Magazine - a magazine for active wheelchair users. Paralyzed from the waist down at
the age of 12 and open about her story, Maureen is launching her own blog where she will highlight
her crazy adventures "rolling" through life. For writing/business inquiries please contact
maureengazda@ gmail.com.


